Mixers
Cuisinart® Power Advantage® Hand Mixer

This five-speed hand mixer features 220 watts of power
with automatic feedback; easy-to-use beater ejector
lever; swivel cord for right- or left-handed use; and extralong self-cleaning beaters. Spatula, instruction book, and
recipe book included. Sh. wt. 3.50 lbs.

WA26050H — $63.75

Seven-Speed Mixer. Also includes Smoothstart®
feature with three low mixing speeds to eliminate
splatter and one-step power switch with sevenspeed LED display. Professional chef’s whisk
included. 220 watts. Sh. wt. 3.75 lbs.

WA26051H — $73.50

WA24216H

WA26051H

OXO Illuminating Digital Hand Mixer

Cuisinart® Power Select® Hand Mixer

This hand mixer offers 220 watts of power and three-speed settings. An easy one-touch slide switch
smoothly changes speeds for precision control, and automatic feedback kicks in more power whenever
it’s needed. The swivel cord and comfortable handle allow right- or left-handed use. Extra-long, self
cleaning beaters with beater eject button. Includes spatula. Sh. wt. 3.25 lbs.

WA24216H — $39.95

Powerful six-speed mixer features a slow,
controlled start. Light illuminates the bowl while
mixing, and soft-touch controls with clear LED
display allow seamless and precise speed
adjustment. Includes set of balloon beaters and
set of dough hooks. 200 watts. Sh. wt. 4.50 lbs.

WA33385H — $89.50

KitchenAid® 9-Speed Hand Mixer

Stylish hand mixer with electronic digital control that includes four slow stir
speeds and two high whip speeds. Soft Start® electronic control adjusts to the
resistance of what you’re mixing for smooth, consistent operation. The mixer’s
DC motor weighs less, is quieter, and is more powerful than an AC motor.
Features a Clean Touch™ control pad and comes with stainless steel Turbo
Beaters™, stainless steel blender rod, stainless steel dough hooks, a stainless
steel pro whisk, and an accessory storage bag. Requires 120V AC. 150 watts.
One-year warranty. Sh. wt. 3.75 lbs.
WA28964H White
WA28965H Red

Each — $100.00

KitchenAid® 7-Speed Hand Mixer

Features electronic digital control with two slow stir speeds and one high whip
speed. Soft Start® electronic control adjusts to the resistance of what you’re
mixing for smooth, consistent operation. DC motors use energy more efficiently
than AC motors, which means they use less electricity and require less wattage.
Features a Clean Touch™ control pad and comes with stainless steel Turbo Beaters™, a stainless steel blender rod, and an accessory storage bag. Requires
120 V AC. 150 watts. One-year warranty. Sh. wt. 3.50 lbs.
WA28962H White
WA28963H Red

WA28963H

WA28964H

A powerhouse
for a hand mixer!

Each — $76.95

For use with KitchenAid®
stand mixers on
pages 186-188.

KitchenAid® Spiralizer Mixer Attachment
KitchenAid® 5-Speed Hand Mixer

It’s easy to select from five different speeds using the one-touch slide control on this
mixer. The powerful, lightweight motor is designed for quiet, long-life operation. Handle is
designed for comfort. Includes stainless steel Turbo Beaters™. 120V AC, 60 Hz. One-year
warranty. Sh. wt. 3 lbs.
WA31285H White
WA33680(X)H Purple
WA33682(X)H Green
WA33681(X)H Blue
WA33683(X)H Orange
WA31286(X)H Red

Each — $52.50

Includes peel, core, and slice attachments. Features durable
metal construction and stable attachment for hands-free use.
Includes fine and medium spiralizing blades, spiral slicing blade
with 12 mm corer, spiral slicing blade with 23 mm corer, peeling
blade, skewer, and storage case. Accessories are top-shelf
dishwasher safe; main body should be cleaned with a warm,
damp cloth. One-year warranty. Sh. wt. 4 lbs.

WA33282H — $109.50
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